
THE ACADIAN

STRAW HATS! 
STRAW HATS !

Notice!prime Favorites.
■'•Golden Ball'' Flour, "Diamond N” 

Porto Kim Sugar. Jnat

iteeiied.

** THE

Yarmouth Steamship Co.,
(limitkt.) Boston Marine

INSURANCE COMPANYrtfter a mtmier of years experience in business 
I have at last discovered that quick sales and small 
profits is the most successful uiay of making money ; 
and from this date until further notice I will discount 
b per cent on dll cash purchases from $1.00 up.

The ft h optent and best 
Monte Between Nova 

Neotia and Mouton.
17 State St., BOSTON.

43 Wall Street, MBW YORK.
Hie New Steel Steamer YARMOUTH 

will leave Yarmouth for Bouton every 
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY EV
ENING, after arrival of the train of the 
Western Countie» Railway.

Returning, will leave Lewis’

Ale Chop Feed Middling», Corn 

Boiled Oat», Ac. MEN’S STRAW HATS,
BOYS’ STRAW HATS,

CHILD’S STRAW HATS.
We carry a full line of the leading make» at LOWER PRICES than 

were crcr quoted in Wolfrille.

Capital Paid in Cash

ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
OVER TWO MILLION DOLLARS.

Net Surplus as to Policy-Holders

Wharf,
Boston, io a. m., every Tuesday and Fri
day, connecting at Yarmouth with train 
for Halifax and intermediate stations.

, Cita "Gem’’ Mfeealing Frnit 
in «teck. Will be «old low. M YJm, m»

81,651,161.94.The YARMOUTH is the fastest steam
er plying between Nova Scotia and the 
United States, being fitted with Triple 
Expansion Engines, Electric Lights, St 
Steering Gear, Bilge Keels, etc., etc, For 
tickets and all other information apply to 

I). MUMFORD, 
Station Master, Wolfville, 

or to ant Ticket Agent on Windsor and 
Annapolis and Western Counties Rail
ways,
W. A. Chase,

Sec’y-Treau. Freed t, and Manager.
Yarmouth, N. S., Aug 18. 6 mos

STOCK CONSISTS OFBig etovk New Crockery end Gil 
joet received *t

This Is the largest ArtuWea* company 
doing business on this continent upon the 
stock plan, taking Marine Risks only, and 

ii the business of the Company exceeds that 
of all other Massachusetts companies com
bined. . . -

C. U. UORDEN.nr< Staple and Fancy Dry Goode, Cents’ 
Furnishings, Clothing, etc., etc.

R. PRAT’8.
N. B. Egg* wanted at 15c.

Wolfville, July ytb, 1887

Correspondence Solicited,
THOS. H. LORD, R. B. FULLER,

8soatTARV.
All goods sold at the same reasonable rates. Yours, respectfully,

Fine Wheat.—-Mr John L. Faulkner, 
Grand Pre, has a held of wheat, which 
he is now harvesting, that competent 
persons say is the best that is to lie found

Local and Provincial,The Acadian L. E. BAKERO. I>. Ilni-riN, Glasgow House, WollVitle
(Opposite Hock well's Bookstore.)

Teamrbtiwo.—We would call the at
tention of our readers to the notice In. ■ -
another column of the tea-meeting at *n Ring,aOo.
Canaan next Thursday evening.

A-
Chüicii Oromro.—8t John’s Episco-. 

pel church, which hu been undergoing ; un.att»f«ctory, paper. Our «toff Wing 
extend re repair^ which when completed 1 compeUri to attend Supreme Court ct 
will raeke the edifice "ae good an new," Kentrille on two day., we were unable to 
will he formally opened for dlrlne cer- give the paper e. much time a. we would 
rice on the evening ol the 2-1, prox. I'*1*'

WM. LAW * CO., Agent., 
YARMOUTH.WOLFVILLE, N. K, AUG. 19, >**7

Juno 3d, 1887.

Local and Provincial. Apoloot—We ask the indulgence of 
our readers this week for the somewhat Notice to Ladies and Dyers. MY STOCKVwnott.—Wolfville Lae been flooded 

.iti, Amman. V.nrUt. Oil. week, tbeho- 
td. leiog filled Li oveiflowlng.

RW. EATONTEA-MEETINCThe best known for all such purposes an 
coloring yarn, mat rags, wool, stockings, 
carpet rags, shawls, hoods, and in fact ev
erything you can think of, are the EX- 
CEIeHIOR DYBH, They are only 8c. per 
package and will dye more goods and give 
better results than any dthtir known dyes.

Sold by G. H. Wallace and B. 0. Binliop, 
Wolfville, and other dealers throughout 
the Province, and wholesale by 2952

- CONSISTS OF—
Flour, Com Meal, Bran, Short* 
Chopped Food, gait, Molaaara,

CIDER or fish barrels,
M'-wora, Wheel Rake, £,o.

All of which arc flr*t clues and will 
ho sold low for onsh.

Has in stock a Very largo assortment
Ntiillonery, Ncbwol Hook», niblc. room», rtf., also a
olioiou lot of fano.V <lood«,

—AN6—
Aaxi».—The public sclioolsflcseoi.

will rwijwri «gain on Monday next, and a 
full attendance of wbolar* Is requested. Fancy Sale f

In aid of the building fbnd of Oanaafi 
Temperance Hall, Will bo hold at

CANAAN^
IN THE NfiW HAtL, ON

Thursday, August 25th.
Doors open at 3 p. m. Tea served 

from 4 to 9 p. m.
Admittance lOo. Children ho. Tea

Sopbem* Court.—A special term of 
the Supreme Court opened at Kentville 
on Tuesday last, Judge James presiding.
In addition to the local bar 0, A. Har
rington» Q. C.f of Halifax, and J. G.
Fyke, Q. C\, of Liverpool, were pres«nt.
The first case called was Barss vs. Wal
lace, with which most of our renders are 
familiar. For the plaintiff appeared K.
Sidney Crawley, nf this town, and W. E.
Roacoe, of Kentville, Esq*., and for the 
defendant, himself in person, and with 
him C. A. Harrington, (J. 0., B. Webster, 
and W. P. Sliaffner, Esq*. A jury wan 
empannellud, and J. C. Healey chosen 
foreman. Owing to unavuidale causes 
the judge stated that he could not leave 
Halifax until Tuesdiiy morning, and con
sequently the Court did not open until 
the afternoon the whole of which as well 
as a part of the of the next forenoon, 
was «|>eiit in examining Dr Haim. After 
examining some four other witnesses, the 
défendent, thinking it unnecessary to 
open any defence, allowed the case to go 
at once to the Jury. Mr Roacoe address
ed the jury at some length, and was 
followed hy Mr Harrington.

At the close of the judge's charge lh6 
jury retired and after a few momenta re
turned with a verdict of no cause of ms.

AFoowo.-5rw tbc Ua.|»ram Hiver, a Hon, «ml recommended that ear,b parly 
man’. »o«t, which the "owner can have pay hi. own coal. Tlik Verdict 1,1. Lord, 
by calling upon L. A. Murphy, proving "hip "‘"-W not accept .ml the Jury were 
property ami ,,«ying «>penee.. “’"I >»“*• Aflwr a time they returned

with a verdict of five dollars for plaintiff,
Wkiihiro,—On Tuesday morning last This verdict comuvll* each party to pay 

a quiet wedding look place at the reel- III» own wet. Wo have no report of 
dene. Of Mr. W. J. Johneon, the Inter».- y-Undey'. proeeedlng.,

«•d partie* of which were Mr Ellas F. Take NoTKik.—If your rn*or is 
Goldwsll and Miss 1/aura Johnson. Af- (|„|)( (,uke it to J. M Hliaw's Builmr 
ti*r tin* ceremony which was performed Hhop, and he will put it in first-class 
hy Htiv. I). W. Johnson, the happy con* order for the small sum of 16c. 10 
pin and a number of friands drove to ..
fort Wllll........ ... wliere the train T" WuteilNd.-An lnl.re.tlng gall.-
we. lake» for Boaton, whan, tl.e groom '"'"K u,ok I'1"" »l l“ W',,l"U‘n I'":0 '
I» been mldlng for room yea,,. We age in Gram! I're, on Monday evertng Ia.1, 
extend our congratulation., Thank, fur when tin. friem . of the Itov. » W. John- 
Hffuliliiii# favors *<>U and Ids estimable wife celeliratnd the

K _____ tenih annivers ary of their maitiage In
Waxtko. Nice fat pigs, weighing the eceuetvmed manner, hy what is call, 

fro m iv* t-o 250 tli, live weight, to be do- (,,\ ^ <q|n wedding," each guest contrih- 
liver«d at Port Williams Htatloti. WII* utlng articles formed of that uaeful met 
pay cash, $<:. Fit) live weight. m, much eetoemwl and required hy all

(so-3111) Hii.as Faber. good hotisekeefers. A goodly ami
f rwAUl.eii,-Our   ao/llr Ed- h«l dl.play pn.enU-4 lu the eye uf the

waul CW ha. been fortunate «mugi, *R m«lVvï fl
8.H (kmvnrno*.—The eeeoml snnu- tide ynarTo eecuro the pme offered hy mUfying to lha ltevrrel.il gentleman ami 

el lueeilng of tile Klng'e Oo, H. H. Aeeo- Mmera, Hlonu and Wellington, for the wife to receive eo many token, uf the 
elation will he held In the Mnibndlat eel delivery uf Hill-eery «lock. The friendly feeling entertained toward 
church, Wolfville, un Tueeday, Hept, 6lh, prix, I, a hand...mo .liver lea-pllcher, 7Z‘lJ,lmi l“ A ’ vary onjvyable
*l All Hunday-aehoole of the probably worth |i, oo. The firm offer wMem-nt by the lei, company
omniy am rrquueted to eend delegalw prlz.ee lor the beet dellvety of |ioo, flat», wlio attended, awl before eei.aretlng, rc- 
to the convention, also to forward re- $yx>, and $400. Mr Clliaau has been de* fre#hm#uts were partaken of. The kind 
li.ru at once to Dr Woodworth, Hearing for them for a numtnir of year., ’’."T'i'tlM

W. Dxweo», Heerutary. and we, agreeably eurprlmol thl. year U) *flh ‘h* •»“'"* "

v „ . llml hie name at the lop of the Hat, la on- A beautiful itock of Crockery and (Ham
Fun Mai.x, A gimd Kxpraee Wagon, titled to the prix» for ihe bet I400 do- . »|ue,t |n town I 8. U. Bn

K J, FoDTM, Wulfvllü, livery—hie urdem amounting lo about Juei lu .... «WSI NO A. ■UMMEN..IWB7.
14,5. Tide, we belluv», I, the llref uccs- the crank, wl.be. to turn It Into money, A *»***"■

Cow Kiu.kii,—A fine heifer Monging »|on on which the pris# has dome to No- and will give big bargains. wmiwik s-iiiisit,
InMrlleume Tr.nholm, Hr,, of Grand va Hcolla. In Mr W thU lino ha. an * -------------- W?. mochideMU.hlnfnrmlng

oge irennoun, nr., oi — w|,„ |, uver'careful for Ihelr Inter- Berwick. our Ffiemkr and the Fublle that wear»
I re, we. ell uck hy the low,motive of a * . y.^i lo |i„„w th»t hie ef- ,, , opening an Knltr, Umui Woe* of finr
Ulle«t train « abort dietauc* want of r,„inara auurculatw! A eetloua accident occurred near the fl0odr. oonâbting of Udloe'iiroee lluuile
llrtnd Frt aletion, on Friday laet and 11 ' '-------------- village laet Frhlay evening Mr Thomae In all tin fiaUlonahlnebadwroil matcrlalei
hijnrwl that It Wit. found nec-eary to A flue aw.rted .took of tinware on (lrM. wt, carrying .urn. gun-powder In glû*JUa«lkt
kill It. Thl. S the eecood tha, h» « « ^ U™’ "nl«" lu’«" hi. wntl pockot, which e.pbdod, .«ttlng |iSu^7,nh^S:r&rthu;T

l«en killed la tide vicinity within two _________ hie clothe on Are, and before lie could Mlla||n. Veiling., ami ill Nquleltua fur
inui.il,Tm»"Pw*»i.'"Vimth Wl»l*kW.-Mr get thé- Il «me. «xllugulehcd, had hU Igulle.' Mie».'and Gnlldrap • wear.
eJt he.hccu mldth.ÛMl.llWiopl. . £ jT^iwn^MdTind’: mm'h ‘^thrtlT.tm t.ilinwl'tu ld^ M.^J.V" Doji

..... ......................... ... ..... w^w.mb.w.u- ». wo

1 fli.g will h. held In Wolfvlll. on Hat- L, wer. nn.bl. to a.tand-greatly to Wl" Tld. I. a great udefortun. to Mr V. W. 411,1»».»». Att. nl-
«'day, the 17th, In»., at 3 o'clock, p, in, „ur regret. The yield left liera about 3 Grace, aa bo can III afford to to lay >y,
It is hop»d that a large number of the m. un Monday, and reanhwl Haulsport especially at this »cMt>L a* the 'w Bn
dngers of the county will Ini present. ftt (> p. m. Here tha night was spent, hU farm work, building and lum )« ng
The music will let selected from the *«4 with the eaat moruing's tide the par- operations require his persona supervs- 
"Standard" and the "Dulcimer.” Thu ty proowdeil to iVmdaor. The yacht 
local committee are Burpee Witter, À. J. was moored at the wharf of tha "Avon 
Woodman and (iao, V. Hand. Marine Insurance Oo.,” end was Inspect.

-"--r- v-
Un, u«uk_,. B, G, II. JO (jnwte ,njny„, , ,,1.,»,^ «Il ni) tlio rlv.

t-t xriisJv»
» U . .. U. M, O» - »■ Uw.. »d ™ o-
g*. ! ■*jr' " £ parantly a match for Urn vUltor. If Oh

...........—rxsTïïX,»™»
Basin, and her friends here ere willing,
We believe, to make a purse of §5° °® 
for a iiiAleh. If the Arrow'i friends will 
make up a like amount an interesting 
race might Imi had, and we hope that aT 
rangement* tirwanl such an end may h« 
entered liftu at once.

The crank has just got a fine new lot 
of Brand ram's lead and English oil and 
colors. For sale low.

fi. B. Piowc.—Tluj Baptist Haldwth- 
school of Kentville held their annual 
picnic here, on Tuesday last, corning on 
the noon accommodation, amt returning 
on the evening express. They held their 
picnic on the College grounds, and appar
ently spent a pleasant day.

Ruuar.—2 Tons Porto Rico and Refin
ed Sugars just received and for sale low, 

at It. PltAT’M

PICTURE A ROOM MOULDING.Pianos»—The following societies have 
uk*m their annual picnics this week at 
\m Bland Lochirtville Division, on 
Tuwlsy la«t ; Gaspereau Division, on 
Tiiorwisy i and Woifville Methodiat B« 
H.to-dsy. ____________

Poor bars Century Soap and s Chromo 
for yj cents, at PoltTXn’w.

Hie stock of Room PapkIi, comprising 
the choicest patterns ever shown here, 
will bo complete next week. Hi* piiee»

B. U. B. o

O. HARRISON A CO., 
CAMBRIDGE, KINGS CO», N.S. are the lowest in the County,

Kentville, March 5th, 1887,
N. B.—Frames made at elioft notice 

and cheap for cash.
WANTED !FRUIT TREES FOR SALE 1 In exchange for the above, good sound 

ROSE, PROLIFIC®, 0HIL18 and BUR
BANK POTATOES, also 0 few cords 
WOOD.

I have a fine lot of Fruit Trees from 
one to four years old, of my own grow
ing and grafting. 1 do not employ 
liA(jtnl$'' to will for me and can supply 
good stock at low prias.

NOTICE!Kwr Itacxa.—Article. h»ve liven eign- 
«a by George Drill» and K/lwarrl Box. 
f„r » 10 mile go «.-you |de»« rave, to 

The eonwe I. lo

2 Be.
A large attendance ia carnc.tly eu- 

t lotted.Johnson H. Bishop,
WolfVllle, Oot. 1, '8(1 AGENT. P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR,

Buga to inform hi* numerous frieud# 
and cUrttomurN lliut ho bus on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and 
Huntings in great variety and at prices 

to Suit Every One.
These goods lie ia prepared to make 

up in the Latest Stylo and a perfect 
fit. guaranteed, and all work Jiaitheti 
when pnmiêêd. Special Discount* 
given to Clergymen and Students.

Don't fhvgi t tlm place—over J. It, 
Blanchard's Dry flood* Store.

Kentville, Feb. Kl, 1H87

45take place to-morrow.
U from Martin'* Oimer to Wiivlwr, and 
the etaki* $200 a tide.

Srwwti MAi!Hi*KH.—"Wanzer" Sewing 
Machine* and "Dougherty” Organa, rw- 
tahlitiiwl In King’* Oo,, with hea<l<|uar- 
ter* at Wolfville. Our rea<l«r* would do 
well to patron ire borne manufacture, 
The obliging agent ejm be wusn any tlm»« 
Hue adv. next week,

Isaac Shaw,
Hiver side Nurseries Berwick, N. 8. WOOL! WOOL !C,A. I'.tiiquin, llarnem-maker, ha. a 

f»« yet In .lock, wliich he
•Ml» t., elear out. Call and get a b»r- FARM FOR SALE. ST. CROIXI

WOOLLEN MAN F G CO.,Catmolk; Baza a*.-The Bazaar in 
ski of Ht Joseph’» church, Kentville,

The subscriber offers Ida Farm in
Wolfville for sale, consisting of ftO acres » » * »
of upland, about one hull* of which is (LIMITED.)
under a good state of cultivation, the Are situnt.id one mile and a quarter from Newport Station, W. & A. Rly. 
rem»ind« r in nurture. Situate south of1 We have in stock flrny Homespuns, Pattern Homespuns, Women1! Wear 
the Baptist Meeting House. There |»|Oniton and wool, Boy»’ Wear cotton and wool, flinnknia, Yum, etc. TIioku 
upon tfie property 12ft Apple-trees of| froths are finished nicely, look well and will outwear anything similar In 
gcxnl varieties of Hurd Fruit, 76 of the market.
which are now in bearing, about 20 If your dealer don't keep our Cloths, send fifty pounds wool,
Pluini-tree*, besides Pear-tm1», drape Newport Station at our eipensu.
Vines, etc,

A dommodions Dwelling House 
with a Superior Cellar, thorougly fln- 
ished throughout, and comparatively 
new, Burn, 76 feet in length and 2 
liant Floors, 2 Stables and Manure 
Pit. An Out-buildir.g thoroughly 
built and covered with ah Ingles. Horse 
Barn Piggery, Wood House, Hennery 
and Garriage House, near the Dwelling 
11 nu»o, A never-falling supply of 
Soft, Water conducted to both House 
and Barn.

The above property Is pleasantly sit- 
imted within fifteen minutes' walk of 
the Hallway Station, and within ten 
minutes' walk of Acadia College and 
Seminary and Public School. Within 
a radius of 1J miles there are 11 
Ghureheu, Orlut and Haw Mills, Barrel 
A Shingle Manufactory, 2 Post Offices,
Telegraph Ofltw, An. A Dike Lot 
on tlio W Ink wire Dike, containing 
about 7 Acres near the UnIIway Track.

He also offer" a lot of laud situated 
on the Uaspereau Hoad, within about 
ten minutes' walkof tim above-described 
I'roperty/rtinUinlud aliout 20 Acres, a 
part of whieh is under cultivation, With 
or wUhouLtbu farm, aa will aooommo 
date purchaser h« st.

Possession will be given at any time.
For Terms apply to the subscriber 

on the premiss»,
Jam»* A# <!iildwHl«

Wolfville, July 27th. 1B87.

Oi.itBiOAi^-On Hunday next Ibv. 
took pi w* on WiKlnewley and Thursday («*noT, Brock will exchange pulpits with 
of lia» wMik. The weather wa* pl«awmti |Uy ,)r Maynard, of Windsor, who will 
and «1 roost enjoyable time wn* spent, iy,tli)uct the servir*» here morning and 
Wk IxrliiiVf'.. We hope to be aide to give 
a mors full r<q»ort next week.

evening. 'Hie following Sunday Canon 
Brock will be in Wolfville again and con
tinue to conduct the K|dsci)|»al aervlce* 
here till the end of Hepteinls-r.

DR NORTON’S

Dock DM PurifierlUfti'KKHMiKM.—Mr J. H. W«;l>*ter, of 
Horton Landing, brought us on Moutlay 
a boa.of ftn« ««Rivaled raapberrtes, tire 
largwt and beat we have seen tills year. 
From hu* than quarter of an acre of 
ground Mr Webster sold this year jooqts. 
of l/errlfu.

I’u u Boxkn for sale. Apply to H. 
Vaughan, Wolfville.

Htkkl lUluir—>A cargo of too ear» 
J'Sid* of »t««l rails arrived at Halifax l«*t 

, for the W. A A. It., and special 
1,6m* have Wn imsy since then in dla* 
iidmtlng them at different point» on the 
mad. These rails are now u*ed on thlw 
line where It Is found necessary to re. 
place those now in u*v.

1'KNNOMAl.z—'T. c,1. Allen, K»q., of the 
firm of T. (J. Allen A Co., Halifax, was 
in town oil Tuesday, and called upon us.

Me**r» 11. II. Wcl ton, and J. H. Isrok- 
hart, graduates of Acadia, and well 
known in Wolfville, now pi editing med
icine at Brooklyn, New Fork, are spend
ing a v lutation in Wolfville,

or over, to

Ceo B. Dawson, Manager.
June 2d, 1887.

Is a peculiar medicine uud is careful
ly prepared hy competent persona. Thu 
combination and preparation of Bur
dock, Yellow Dock, Sarsaparilla, and 
Mandrake, and other remedial agent* 
is exclusively peculiar to Dr Norton’* 
Dock Blood I’uvifiur, giving ilhlmiutli 
and curative power sup «rior to otlii r 
préparai ions. A trial will convince you 
of its great medicinal value. Dr Nor
ton's Blued Purifier

Caldwell & Murray. 
SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT !

3*

PURINE» TUB BLOOD, 
créai* s ami sharpens the appetiti1, slim* 
ulati's the digestion, and gives strength 
to every organ of the body. It curve 
the most severe cases of llyspcpais, 
H udiichn, Boils, Pimples, Scrofula. 
Suit llheum, Hlietunstism, Kidney ami 
Liver Complaint,and that extreme tired 
feeling,

Cure» HoiAfiCA.—l used Dr Norton's 
Dock Blood VuillW, lifter my doctor 
had failed to help me, and whose hill was 
$J5. Two bottle* entirely cured

J If Ahwhtrvnu.
Burlington* Maÿ 15th, '87
Guinea Fever Souks —1 used 6 bottles 

of Dr Noil on'* Dock Blond Purifier and 
it. cured me of two very had auras on my 
leu», aftei having a doctor attend for one 
whole year who railed to do me any good 
ami other* told me they were Incurable, 

Morton Hlaukiiurne.

Grand Display of Staple and 
Fancy Good*.

Good, to plnaan Inn oyo anil euit tlio puokot-kook of tlio tuo.t eonnomioal.

Our Htot’lt iw carefUlly Nelected in those 
liritw which our trade demand».

ini'.

WK MARK A HrMOIALTV GH

HOUSE FURNISHINGS.U.,m, 
litmor on till,

Our «took in till, line I» I. v.-ry complete, «nnpri.inq 

I,A<;W1 eUMTAIM*. In White and Cream ; 
I.AMIIHKfltlllNN. All Him.,

('ll HT A IN WKT. In White ami Colon,

MfJIOM CURTAIN»,
JUANANK AND CJRKTONNK FOII CUHTAlWfta 

Colored Blind Linens, Lancaster Blinds and Hollers, Table Linens, Towole, 
Napkins, Ac. ; Twilled and Plain Sheetings, in grey ami bleaehed ) 

Pillow Gottorn, Giroukr Pillow Cottons, Tickings. Hessian*,
Crash, Gibson and Hullfhx Cotton*.

Hplemlld VaHety of l^H.lIN’T’ftle

Newport, May 17, '87 
(!urhm kkiiiHu or any mmd.—!<a*t year 

1 had 15 tunning tor** ironi my hand to 
my shoulder. Two bottle* of Dr Nor
ton’* Dock Blood Purifier cured them. 
It acted unlike anything el*u 1 *v*u took. 
It cured the humor ami necmed to ton# 
up til# whole huily and gave me new life.

John Owtiiouhjb. 
Tiverton, Digby Oo., Mar 35, '87

Commercial Palace!

fluid hy all Drugitl.t. anil dealur». 
|l |»r bottle, 0 for |5 00, I’reparod 
only by

J. B. Norton,
Itrldgelown, N, fl,,

125 DDSKH KOll «1.00.

Jim. 3.1, 1KK7

New Wool Carpets, Unions, Tapestrys, 
Hemps, Venetians, Oil Clothe, Linoleum, &e.,

RUOS and MATS. ’56'-SPRING!-’86.
Ghoe- H. BordenOUR FURNITURE ROOM Bnga to call attention to hi* a tuck uf Gar 

l iage» fur the *pring trade, In OONCOKD 
am! WHITE UtiAVEL style*. He 1* 
also prepared to build Carriage* tn any 
at,vie required, Including thj VILLAGE 
CAHT, at ahoi test notice, and will guar
antee stock and wurkmamdtli' In every 
thing turned out of hi* eatAhllahmeiit.

I* well stocked with all kinds of Staple and Ornamental Furniture. 
BottUtiM variety of Bedroom Sett* in Fainted and A*h, 

Venetian Blind*, Spring Mattrcseee, Combination Iron 
Bods, Excelsior and Flock Maîtresse*.

BOOK8I BOOK8I
Fair God, by I.ow WalUoo, p»pw45o.,

B.m Hi’ir, by do, pap« 8(|i ototh »0o, 
'Ho, • rompoolop to Hh«, paper, 25o. 
'Pa/ by Mm Kotbor of'll.,' paper, 86e. 
'It/ by the author of 'Ho,' paper, 25fl,
KlofflolotooU’iTtoMUfn, by do 26e.
Sk:;k»":'i,hw,k

/"' L -
Any of thmo wut I’o.t Paid, on re- 

eelpt of price, by

hm.
Mtti'ilnd............. __

0<xu>watn—Jp**«o»—At the redden»» 
of lh* hrld«'« motliar, on <h« 16th 
inst, l>y tit* Hev D, W, Johnson, A. B., 
assisted hy the Hev. Joa, B. Hrmnieon,
Mr Ella* V. (kddwell, of Boston, form, 
erly of Wolfville, and Uura, daughter 
of th. lata Wm. J. Johnion, Kaq., of

ï>U»d. ^

Ourttrr.-At
nth. 1887, Arabella H. fl,( widow of 
thlUteJoto P. Guthft, «K-l K» 
and thraa month».

OKirrm.—At WolhllU, Ang. uth, Kate 
Kv.lyn, (launlitor nf Immau and «»• ,, h,—Having maile iirrangemente
■la (Jnfltn, «u«i 9 yMn •“'* J toon»». witl| t ,„nsl,|„ fllndor, wo can got

Homo».—At tha raaldanw. of bar father, hoo^ mngaiinoa, «to., bound lo nny 
l,ooiiard Kowytha, White Itor.k, Aug. al,|, ,t quick notice. Wo are plv ng 
i.tli, of uoneumpllon. KjU u, wile of thi, ,ia.,aitment our eapeolal ettoutlon 
Truman Rlehop, aged il }•«* »«u 3 t[i(j guarantee promptnew.

WMH ARK SHOWING A HI'UKNIill) STOCK OF Wolfville, April 33d, 1B86

Boots and Shoes, of
htBsf

Min'» WlAH—In Ann Kala, Congrue., fllmea In great verlety, Lauiue 
Wn*H~iu Oil Goat, Foil Kid, Swim Kid, Oil Pebble i'olleh 

Calf, floe Lucie and ,Tie HIIOKfl.

Trunk# and Vnllaea, Shawl Htrapa, tintoliels, ate., Fancy Work 
Uaakete, T#ble Mate, So., Ac.

All kind, of Count!y Produce teken lu exchange for goods.*W

Wolfville.

S
fillKNOWLES’ BOOKSTORE,

jsktaiDBErfcrii.time post,

Gnnw I Chew I—Just received, » fin* 
Jot of American Chewing Tobacco, also 
Macdonald, Black Diamond, Napoleon, 
T. A B, Virginia Leaf, all of which are 
Of lh« very bent quality.

CALDWELL A MURRAY.
Wolfville, May 6th, igSf-

II J, M, Hiiaw,

il
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